NRR Wednesday Route 3

5.7 Miles
Right Obelisk Rise, Right Ash Rise to Lynton Ave
Left Harborough road
Left Balmoral Road
Left then right onto Eastern Ave, follow to the top.
Right at Boughton Green Road
Follow to Moulton Park Roundabout
Left Holly Lodge Drive
Right at Bottom Obelisk turn
And back

7.5 miles
Right Obelisk Rise, Right Ash Rise to Lynton Ave
Left Harborough road
Left Kingsthorpe Grove
Left at white Elephant onto Kettering road
Kettering road to Lumbertumbs
Follow onto Moulton way
Left at Brickyard Spinney road
Through Moulton Park
Holly Lodge drive
Holly Lodge Drive
Right at Reynard way to Obelisk Rise
And back

9.9 miles
Right Obelisk Rise, Right Ash Rise to Lynton Ave
Left Harborough road
Left Kingsthorpe Grove
Past White Elephant onto Abington Grove
Left Abington Ave
Right at Park Ave, Through Abington Park
At the traffic lights, left onto Billing road
Follow Billing road
Left at Church way up the hill
Right behind Weston Favell Church
Booth Lane to Lumbertumbs
Follow onto Moulton way
Left at Brickyard Spinney road
Through Moulton Park
Holly Lodge drive
Holly Lodge Drive
Right at Reynard way to Obelisk Rise
And back